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Thanks a million for being my precious partner and for all your love, prayers, support and
sacrifice for the lost in Sri Lanka. Together we are moving ahead with all that our glorious Lord
and Master called us to do, fulfilling the great commission together.
The Sunday morning Service at Ratmalana is blessed by our glorious Lord each week. God’s
presence continues to touch all who come. Each week, lives are touched by the worship, the Word
of God and personal ministry. Words of encouragement, prophecy and wisdom are given by our
precious Lord to almost all who come. One Catholic brother who lost his business, and
contemplating suicide, came for counselling and gave his heart to the Lord and was healed from
depression and delivered and joined the Church. He received a job as a driver for the CEO of
Chemical Industries Colombo Ltd, one of the leading companies in Sri Lanka. We support him
financially each week and will do so until he gets his first salary. He has a family of four and
daughter is only working. He testified to his boss who is a Catholic of the goodness of God and his
boss told him, “please tell your pastor to pray for me also for all my problems”. We prayed
together for his salvation and for all his problems. Because of your love and support, we are also
able to support another sister who is a Christian and a single parent, and struggling in her sewing
business, which God promised to give her a better business. Testimonies are given each week of
God’s strength in times of testing, healing and deliverance from sickness, God’s miraculous
provision in times of need. My sister and Mom also testifies how God speaks to them from His
word each day and encourages them. The attendance has grown to 23, and some visit us from
other Churches for a service or two and are always welcome whenever they like to visit. They also
receive their miracle. None goes back the same again. To God be all praise & glory. Some are
asking us to have a Sunday evening service in Ratmalana too. Please keep this in your prayers as
well.
The Sunday evening miracle service at Prathibimbarama road, is also blessed by our wonderful
Lord each week with signs, wonders and miracles. Many testify that the worship, the word
preached and personal ministry touches their lives by our precious Lord. Kumari, an unmarried
girl of 28, who had cancer in her breast was healed the 5th time she came. She came all the way
from Beruwela, about 2 hrs drive from the south west beach area. She gave her heart to our
wonderful Lord the first day she came for the service. Many diseases were also healed, some were,
skin rashes, heart burn, low blood pressure, a migraine head ache, a urine infection, diabetes and
breast cancer. We had two drunkards give their heart to the Lord and delivered. Many children
were also healed. All young children who were prayed for before exams have improved much or
have done well. We are doing our best to take care of the poor although all needs are not met.
Many come and thank us with tears saying that they were able to have food for the family for 4 to
5 days of the week with the offering we give them. Our hearts cry out to do more. We are able to
sacrifice all Sunday offerings for the poor. Many of these families have no husband or the husband
is in jail or drug centre. Those who have husbands we help them half way and help them find
labourer or suitable jobs. God has been faithful in helping many with jobs. Please pray that our

wonderful Lord will bless us with more finances so we will be able to help all the poor that come.
Words are not enough to thank you for standing with me with all your love, prayer and support.
This area is majority a slum area and full of poor families with the exception of a very few decent
houses. We are reaching out to these precious souls for which our wonderful Lord died. These
places have been neglected due to the poverty and crime. Many Pastors we heard have left in
disgust and couldn’t begin a work for God here. Only God knows, how I felt when I heard that. It
is truly our wonderful LORD and you my partner that stand with me or I could not see these
happen. I also feel it is His timing and the right person whom God chooses. I feel as human as
these precious pastors who at least attempted it for God. Only to God be all the glory, honour and
praise.
The personal prayer and counseling sessions continues to touch lives, believers and unbelievers
alike. Almost each day we see lives touched, with salvation, healing & deliverance. Many receive
guidance and counsel from the Lord. Many come with family problems and we are able to lead
them to the Lord and pray and teach them to pray. Many join a Church in the area they come from
as we recommend the Church.
The phone ministry also brings salvation deliverance and healing to many. Many receive
guidance and words of encouragement from the Lord.
The home visiting ministry touches many lives for Jesus as we visit homes of those who come for
the services and also a home once a month, where we pray for miracles, needs and breakthroughs.
Here in Sri Lanka, visiting a home is considered an honour for the people we visit. The poor
consider it such a privilege and their faces light up. It is here that we hear more of their
testimonies and see their needs.
The all‐night prayer meetings are changed to only two for a month and we began a Friday
morning fasting & prayer, each Friday on popular request, as many who have unbelieving
husbands or wives cannot attend.
Please pray, for the ministry needs of two overhead projectors, more chairs, musical instruments,
microphones, to help the poor, the building fund and crusade fund.
May our precious Lord bless you, here and in heaven for all your love, prayers and sacrifice for
the lost!
With our love for you and the lost!
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